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BRAGEIJMAN" , HE11RY SENIOR

File No.

B-l'i 5

Henry Bra.gel man Senior was born April 29, 1851 in Lohne Oldenburg,

Germany.

The so.n of Clemens and Elizabeth (Sieverding) Bra.gelman.

_Clemens and Elizabeth ( Sieverding) Bragelman were born in Lohne
Oldenburg, Germany, they were married there and made their living on a,
--. farm.

They owned several cattle and in thre town or dorf they had one

big farmer called (Be. uer ) · in those days _, he owned the _horses and machinery

to operate a large farm, the people a.round there would c sk this (Bauer)
to plow their farms and cut their grain, then in return they ~elped him
with his work.

To this union six -children were born two girls died when they were
quite young, Clemons May 10, 1848, Anton June, 1846, Gerhard May 12, 1853;
Henry Senior April 29, 1951.

Henry Senior had eight years of schooling tha. t was the law in those

days, to at t end school from eight years to sixteen years old.
The ~hool building was a large red brick building, the teacher at
this school was there f orty-five yea.rs, and taught as many as ninety

children in oneyear.
Master Rebel ,vas the name of the teacher.
A.f ter Henry -Senior fin_ished his schooling he helped his folks on the

fa.rm.
When Henry Senior was twenty-one ye~rs old he and several of his
boyhood chums was suppo ·s ed to join the military service . and sel've three
years, but Henry Senior did not want to do this so he left his home a.n d.

country and sneaked away as there was a heavy penal, ty for all that did

not serve or join.
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Henry Senior left his home at t wo A.

• in the morning with a bus

to Bramen Har'b.or; ~ there he met an agent and asked •him to help him get
across to America.

Henry Senior gave him fourteen dollars in American money, then this
agent left him sleep in an . at t ic in a hot el, eR,rly in the morning a
da}t or so later, he followed this agent within a block all the way to tre
steamship so no ~o ne ·1'1ould ce.tcb on or try to stop him as he could not
leave the country wit~out his parents or _guardian going with him. - Henry
Senior slipped up on t~e boat at dusk, and when his friends who were
leaving too but had their parents ·with them, he was also r eady to sail
a,s no one a sked fo·r his passport and no one had traced him till the ship

s a iled.

About fourteen families left the same time he did_.
It took fifteen days _to cross the ocean with a steamship.
Henry _.:>enior landed at Baltimore and immediat ely traveled west to
this county as his one brother Clemens was living here he also left his
home on account of the military law.

One· and one-half years later Henry

Senior 1 a folks a.J,so came to this county, bis fa.ther bought land four
.

miles south~est of Richmond..

.

Henry Senior aleo bought land at this sa,me

time, first he owned 130 acres and la.ter as times became more prosperous
he bough:t 150 acres more.
Henry Senimr started farming with oxen a.nd later on he bought ·horses.

Henry Senior · married Catherine
in October, 1875.
to Richmond.

ayer of Sh:et1'1 Mound Dubuaue, Iowa

The town at this time was called Tora but later changed

And they were married in the old church.
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To this union ten children were born:

Barbara, Lizzie, Gerhard,

Oatherine, ··ary, Ann ie, John, Cecelia, Paul and .Berna.rd.
Henry Senior still recalls the name of the first binder he bought which
was called Pea Mendy.

And the year of 1876 when the grasshoppers came

and laid their eggs and when they hatched it wa..s so fast th at even the
ditches they made to keep them out did not help, in the year 1877 9 ,the
younger grasshoppers ate all the crop not a single stem was left.
Henry Senior was a veky prominent citizen, he served on the town
board of

unson township for two years.

After forty-nine years of success--

ful farming Henry Senior and wife moved to the village of Richmond and

retired, this was the year lg:24, an memorable event was the Golden

1edding celebration in the year 1925 when all children and relation ·and
old friends helped celebrate.

This couple lived happily together until

the yea.r of 1934 when Henry 1 s wife died:.
. cemetery in Richmond,

She is buried on the Catholic

innesota.

Henry Senior is still living and in good heal th a.t the age of eighty.seven years.
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